
FDetith 01 a Child in Saluda County.

Indian Creek cor. Saluda Standard,
12th.

Little Marjorie, the 4-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Hipp, died very suddenly Tu-esday of
last week and was buried at Zoar i

Wednesday.
Mr. and ^rs. Hipp moved to this

county from Newberry county some j
four or five years ago.
The funeral services were conduct-

ed by Rev. S. C. Morris.
Little Marjorie was a sweet child

and belonged to the cradle roll of j
Bethany Sunday school.
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The Object of the Meeting.
|

There was a meeting in Columbia
last week, and judging from the re-

'

ports in the daily papers it will resultin good. Dr. Geo. B. Cromer was

named as a member of the executive
committee, and by some excerpts from J
letters published in the State, one

from Dr. Cromer, an idea may be

formed as to the object of the meet-:
i

ing:
"Many important subjects will claim

the attention of your meeting, but

none of greater moment than :he improvementof community life in our

rural districts. The towns are suck-

ing the life out of the country, and

much of it, after being sucked out,;
becomes vicious or anaemic. We need

a population of white farmers on

small farms, in order to solve the

problem of the country school and
the country church. To this end. I
trust that the capitalists and landownerswill devise some plan that will ]
enable deserving young white men

to buy and operate small farms. The
rate of interest and the prices now demandedare practically prohibitive,
?nd are driving young men to the
towns and cities."
Among the names registered at the,'

opening of the conference was Miss
V

Martha Johnstone, from Newberry.

1
No. 6994.
REPORT s

Of the Condition of the Peoples NationalBank, at Prosperity, in the State
of South Carolina, at the Close of!
Business, June 4th, 1918.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $164,721.87
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured604.20!
U. S. Bonds to secure cirfiilatinn6,250.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds .. 281.25 j
Bonds, securites, etc 1,932.75
Banking house, furniture
and fixtures 3,429.09 j

Other real estate owned ... 1,015.67
Due from National hanks

(not reserve agents) ... 1.048.S6

Due from State and private
banks and bankers, trust

companies Liid Savings
banks 7.28

Due from approved reserve

agents 12,427.89
Checks and other cash
items 218.70

Notes of other National
banks * 215.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 154.71

Lawful money reserve in
DanK, viz: ,

Specie $7,820.40
Legal-tender notes2,100.00. 9,920.40
Redemption fund "with U.

S. treasurer (5 per cent.
of circulation) 312.50

\

Total $202,540.17
. Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund 3,000.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

paid 5,118.66
National bank notes outstanding6,250.00
Due to other National banks 537.94
Dividends unpaid 4.00

Individual deposits subject
to check 152,032.26

Cashier's checks outstanding 597.31
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates for money borrowed10,000.00
Total §202,540.17

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry, ss.

I, R. T. Pugh, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the

best of my knowledge and belief.
R. T. Pugh,

Subscribed an sworn to before me!
19+V. Tnno 1Q13

LUIS lOLil UftJ \J L UUiiV, O.VAV.

A. B. Wise,
Notary Public.

Correct.Attest:
R. L. Luther,
Wm. A. Moseley,
T. A. Dominick,

Directors.
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The store t

Jar; the store

Carolina men
a need in our

Lace Saie at
3 500 yards of fine Lao

Plat, Val and Cluny. Th<

edgings. The values are

yard, all on a bargain table

Balkia Bli
One lot of Balk in Blouse

terial. trimmed in red or b
on bargain table, choice..

Ladies Silk
Ladies' sheer thread Si

top, lisle heel, black and w

White Canva;
144 pairs White Cafivas

I all sizes, worth elsewhere \
1

.J. '
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WATTS DEFEATS WEST END

At Laurens on Saturday In a BeautifullyPlayed and Snappy Contest,
Special to The Herald and News.

Laurens, S. C., June 17..By defeat.!*1 wr^s.4- Pn/larc. i>-> Ck honilti'f :i]]V
lllg me vycsi o in . j

played and snappy contest here Saturdayafternoon, Watts Mills climbed
to second place in the C., N. & L.

league.* The feature of the game was

the hitting cf Fisher, for the locals,
who out of four times up made two

home runs, a double and a single, besidesmaking four put outs and two

assists out of six chances. Wright,
the lanky initial sacker for the Newberryboys, was a prime favorite with

th-e congregation, being given the glad
hand on several occasions because of

his star wcrk at first. Livingstone
pitched a consistent game until the
pichth. when with one on, Fisher
knocked a home run, after which the j
locals hammered th-e ball rather freely.Hill, for the Watts Mill, pitched a

consistent game being given strong
support by his team mates.
The following is the official score: .

Watts Mill.
AB R BH PO A E

Hammett, ss . .5 2 2 1 4 0

Watts, cf. . . .4 0 0 0 0 1 I
Seall. 3b . . .4 1 0 1 2 1 I
Fisher, 2b . . .4 2 4 4 2 0

Swink, 3b . . .3 1 1 9 0 0

Ruff, c 4 117 3 0

Simpson, If . . .4 0 0 0 0 1

Norman, rf . . .4 0 1 4 0 0

Hill, p 4 0 1 1 1 0

Totals 36 17 10 27 12 3

dewberry.
AB R [SH PO A E

Boozer, ss . . .3 0 1 2 6 0

Jones, 2b . . .4 1 1 1 3 2

Vaughan, 3b . .4 0 0 1 0 1j
Mills, cf . . . 4 1 3 0 0 0 j
Troutman, rf . .4 0 0 1 0 0

Bishop, If . . .4 0 1 2 0 oj
Wright, lb . .4 0 2 15 0 0|
Campbell, c . . .3 0 0 'i l u

Livingstone, p .3 0 1 0 4 0

Tfctal 32 2 9 24 14 3
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10c Yard.
e including Shadow, 45 jn
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up to 25 and 39c per buyer,
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juses.
'.s, made of good ma lne,'$1.25 value, ad anc* ~2;

gSc I tlie
j em

; Hose.
Ik Hose, lisle garter Shee:

hite, 69c value, at 45c | onlv, 4

s Pamps.
Pumps, leather heel, 10 yc
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Summary: Ease on balls, of Hill 3,
Livingstone 1; two base hits, Hammett,Fish, Swinek, Ruff, Wright 2;
home runs, Fishef 2.

West End vs. Oakland.
West End second team defsated

Oakland team in basball on Saturday
on West End diamond by a score of
7 to 4.

... ..

This is What They Say of Walter Hunt
Strong, practical, timely and statesmanlikewas the address of W. H.

Hunt, Esq., of Newberry, to the graduatingclass at the University of
South Carolina today. To the young
men the speaker embodied the ideals
that he set luminously before them

as students and as publicists. He

was listened to with rapt attention.
The boiy of his thought appeals with
rare force to present conditions In

South Carolina..Press report.

Mr. Hunt spoke upon the opportunities-a/hiVi! farp n vouTi? man or wo-

man in the South. He directed hie

talk especially to the young man and

woman who are college graduates.
Carefully developing his theme and

presenting his subject in a manner,

most logical and concise, Mr. Hunt

gave facts and prophecies calculated
to prove beneficial to the young peoplewho 'heard his addr-ess and who

are now facing the problems of every

citizen..Press report.

Hunt's Masterly Address.
A masterly address on "The QuestionWhich Confronts the Graduates

in South Carolina," by Mr. Walter H.

Hunt, of Newberry, was a rare treat

for the students and audience. iMr.

Hunt is a pleasing and attractive
speaker and he handled the subject
this morning in his own inimitable
way..Columbia cor. Florence Times.

An oipptHr Which builds
^A«L--C.,

up words letter bv letter at the
" !

right end and moves them across

until they disappear at the left has

been invented by a Michigan man.

"Is she a member of the divorce

colony?" "Yes; undergraduate."

Meet Me At
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Embroidery Sale.
Yal Embroidery, worth arid sells

it $1.00 and $1.50, one dress to

it only the yard
MJWII Ml JT-mtmu !! .IMJHI <1 ! fc.CLE.CJC ..

Lace Curtains at 98c Pair.
iirs Lace Curtains, worth $r.5o,
50, take your pick and choice at

r
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r thread Silk Hose, lisle garter top,
oc value, all go at the pair

Pajama Checks.
Is of 36 in Pajama Checks, good qt
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tore That's Always

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Court of Common Pleas.

J. Marion Davis, Plaintiff,
against

Jane C. Whitman and Sallie Eargle,
in their own right and as administratricesof the personal estate of
E. P. Whitman, deceased, Defendants,

and
J. Marion Davis, Plaintiff,

against
Sallie Eargle and Jane C. Whitman,

in their own right and as administratricesof the personal estate of

E. P Whitman, deceased, Defendants.
By virtue of an order of court herein
I will sell to the highest bidder

before .the court house at Newberry,
S. C., within the legal "hours of sale,
on Monday, July 7, 1913, the same

being saleday, the following describedproperty, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or lot of
land lying and being situate in the

Town of Helena, county and State

aforesaid, containing three and sixtenthsacres, more or less, and boundedby lot of Mrs. Helen P. Jenkins,
by a street which separates it from

lot cf Mrs. Lizzie Ruff, the Southern

railway and others, and also by a

street which separates it from the

estate of Gordon Bluford, deceased,
and others, and also by a lot recentlypurchased by the said E. P. Whi.t-

man.

iAlso all that lot or parcel of land

lying and being situate in the Town

of Helena, county and State aforesaid,
containing one acre, more * or less,
bounded on the north by a street

which separates it from lot of Mrs.

Lily Hollis, on the south by lot of
Arthur Kibler, formerly Jas. 0. Meredith,on the east by Mrs. Emma Davis
and otherwise bounded by lot of Mrs.

Helen Pope Jenkins, formerly lor of

Mrs. Charlotte P Glenn, the same beingthe lot conveyed to Jacob Kibler

by Henry G. Hoof by deed the 14th

day of September, 1886, and recorded
in the office of the register of mesne

conveyance in Deed Book No. 4 at

Mimne
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35c Brown Lin
ejse. 25 pieces Brown Line
each 36 in wide, 35c quality

. | Androscoggin Blea
With every $5.00 we

scoggin Bleaching at 01

$2.00

.0J Millinery Depar
..- Hundreds of new ue

sale this week. All 011

at half price
black
250 ladies' Sa

Three hrwired and t

Skirts, no two alike, a1^

xaliiy, Sample Skirts, ali lintc
. 89c half price,
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Busy."

Some]
DON'T LET flies

cow

DONT LET the
first

DONT LET the
potal

DON'T LET mit<
kill;

(DONT LET bo<
hen

DONT LET fli.
your
en ¥

dise
thei

DON'T FAIL to
rig!
pes

! Gilder &
| The Right I

page 183.
Terms of sale cash. The purchaser

will be required immediately to pay

to the Master fifty dollars on each
* ' i . Vio/i Vioo-n a
lot wnen ms uiu uaa uvwiih.

as an evidence of good faith. Purchaserto pay for deed.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.

Newberry, S. C., June 13, 1913.

When some men get on the track
of a dollar, they think of no other
interest untijl they have tracked it to

its lair.
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the yard 2^c
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$2.98, $3.49 and $4.98
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Dont's
|

worry your milk '

8 and horses.
worms eat your
T .

; iomacoes.

bugs kill your
:oes.

28 and head lice
four little chicks.
ly lice kill your
s.

es svtarm over

house and kitch-
nth thousands of
ase germs on

r feet.
see us for the

it killer for insect
ts.

; Weeks,
)rug Store.

!
Threw Away Money,

Henry never knew stairs could be

so frolicksome and Alpine until that

midnight. He had reached the turningpoint of his perilous journey when
his wife appeared, armed with the
well-known candle and poker.
"You're drunk, Henry!" she cried

indictively. "You're drunk!"
"Well, if I ain't" responded Henry

demurely. "I've spent $3.60 for nothing!"
And lie wept! J


